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Ail Goods Purchased on Credit Tomorrow and Dalanco of tho Month Will Do Charged ca August Account ?c!:o Lunch in Our
goventh Floor Tea RoomGood Music-Vi- sit tho New Optical, Hairdrocsing and Manicuring; PcrlorsBclicatcscon Now Ready

:

- ti n
Wednesday Spe-

cials

See Demonstr-

ationsBasementin Tea Room
Qub House Sandwich, Great practical cUmon-strati- on

Tea Room 254in the. of Schram and
Olive: or PI emeto Economy
Sandwich 10 Jars,; Polar

Star Ice Cream Freez-
er

Turkey Lamb derai- -
lace, with noodles, in 'and several other

?WRoom 35 housekeeping helps.

From 0 to 9 AiM. From 9 to 10 A.M. On Sale From 10 to 11 A; Only From 11 to 12 LI. From 12 to 1 P.M.
$6.j0 Silk Waists

III 6WlNNwa " U .BE6INNING 77 .

,1

$5 Vals. Women's
Wash Suits $1.59
For. one hour in the
second floor Suit Sec-
tion,: Women's Wash
Tailor Suits, in navy
blue linene, 1 with me-
dium length jackets,
semi - fitted, single
breasted, full flare
.ikirts;t'S5.00 CA
values, sale 3 !
$1.75 Waste Baskets for 79 II

For one hour on ' the fifth floor a
manufacturer's sample line of , rush
and fancy Straw Waste Baskets;
values to $175 each, special ffQ-f- or

this one hour tomorrow, at I

Japanese Matting, 17 Yard
A large quantity of Japanese Matting
in great assortment of colors regu-
lar 25c and '30c values, special - for
this one hour, on- third floor, ," "7
at: the low price- - of, the yard I C

Women's $3.50 Oxfords 79
A- - broken line .of,-- . Women's Oxfords
and Slippers, in yici kid, and patent
colt: leathers, heavy or turn soles,
mostly ' narrow widths; values 7Q
to $3.50, special sale, the pair I C

Men's $1.00 Underwear, 39?
This lot includes the' celebrated Goth-
am and B. V. D. Underwear, in; knee
length drawers and sleeveless shirts;
regular $1 to $175 values, spe-- OA
cial for this hour tomorrow, at 07C
Women's $1.00 Gloves; 49
A great one hour tilt of Kid Gloves
in broken assortment of colors and
sizes; regularly sold at $1.00 and $1.25
per pair, placed on special sale Q
for one hour tomorrow at, pair "C
$4.50 Petticoats Only $2.98
White Petticoats, made with wide
flounces ' and . trimmed in lac, em-
broidery, tucks, beading and ribbon;
our regular $4.50 to $6.00 dJO AO
values, special for this hour vL90
Boy's $5.00 Suits at $1.08
For one hour on the third floor, boys
Knee Pant,, Wool Suits, sizes 7 to 10
years, in cheviot, cashmere, etc.; reg-
ular $5.00 and $6.00 values, 1 AO
special s for t tomorrow at yl0
Qn Sale From 3
Men's $1150 Shirts

For Only 49?
Golf Shirts : for. men,
made with" plain or
pleated bosoms, ..light
or ' dark patterns, all
szc; regular values to
$1.00 special tomorrow
for this one hour only
at the low : sale A A
price of only C

Young Men's ';Syi ts $5.00
These come in two-pie- ce Outing Suits
and regular suits, in cheviots
and worsteds, neat dark gray pat-
terns; regular $15 to $18 tJC AA
values, special for this hour $KUV
Music Hits at 101 Each
Mother, Clock: of Life, Moonbeams
and Dreams of You, Autumn Sunset
Waltz, While Love and Life Shall
Last, In Clover Time, etc. 1 ice

for this one hour at 1UC

Leader Toilet Papef 33 Dz;
A great sale for one hour' only," ah
extra high grade of paper in large
rolls. No mail or phone orders will
be filled. Regular 5c roll, lor QO-o- ne

hour, the dozen rolls at vJC

Embroidery Robes at $2.50
Semi-mad- e lawn robes, skirt cut and
ready to sew, material for 'waist ,is
trimmed with embroidery insertion;
regular values to $8.50 each, 9 CA
for this one hour only at t v3U
Trimming flowers at i x2
Pretty flowers for trimming "your
vacation hat or making over, an old
one. This includes . all - flowers in
stock. For this one hour tomorrow
all will go at just HALF PRICE

Tailored Suits, $7.50 Values
at Low Price of; Each $2.98

i .''iiA special ljne of Tub Suits, made me-
dium length jackets, plain tailored,
with notch collar, or with shawl col'
lar,' trimmed in Persian , embroidery,
many colors; value to AO
$7.50; for' one hour only at p0
50c Press Goods 25 Yard
For i one hour, only in the Dress
Goods section, first floor, 1000 yards
all wool : Dress Goods,-blac- k OC
andi all, cojors;;50c ya!s.; yard LoZ.

For Only $148
For one hour, in ' the
Waist .Section, we of-

fer Messaline and Silk
Waists .in 1. white and
colors, sizes 34 to 44,
t close out this line;
values; to " $6.50; "'of-

fered ? tomorrow V for
one hour at 91 MO
only, each y"9

75c-Lac- es Only" 14-Yar-
d

Foy one' hour in ;the Lace Depart-
ment, main ; floor, short lengths of
Venice patterns, net tops, laces and
appliques,' in wnite or cream; 1 A

values to 75c per yard, at only .sltt
Lace Curtains at Half Price
For one hour in the Drapery Depart-
ment, all odd and single pairs of Lace
Curtains,- - exactly half price. Real
Arabian, Irish Points,' etc.; vaiues to
$35, special .sale ;at JHALF PRICE

50c Pillow Slips 'Only 23
For one hour in the Art Department,
third floor, i finished - tapestry ,; Pillow
Slips, - in , choice assortment of sub-
jects; regular 50c and 60c val-- 00
ues, special for tomorrow at JC
25c Coin Purses at Only 10
Men's , and women's Small Change
Purses, extra fine quality seal, in
blacky brown or tan; 25c values. In
this one ;. hour sale we offer A.
them at the very low price of 1UC

Baker's 25c Cocoa Only 20
Everybody knows tbe quality and
flavor of Bakers Cocoa. We offer
regular 25c tins in the Grocery de-

partment,' for one hour only, OA"
at the very special price of mIIC

Nickel Towel Racks for ll
,For one hour, in the basement, ;

18-in- ch

Towel Bars handsome 1 1
nickel finished; for one hour 1 1 C

$2.00 Fern pishes 99 Each
For one, hour, only in the first floor
Silverware Department, Silver Plated
Ferneries, made with green pottery
linings! regularly $2 each, spe- - QQ1
cial for this one hour Only at wiC

to 4 P. M. Only
Women's Neck
wear' at 3 Each
A large ' assortment of
stocks, ; collars, jabots,
rabats, etc., in white or
colors, ...trimmed , or
plain; regular values to
25c, buf slightly soiled,
special f for m this ' one
hour tomorrow it
the ' low price of OC

Tailored Waists $1150 Values
at Low Price of, Each, 59
.Women'i Summer Waists V in plain
tailored styles, made of white batiste,
soft cuffs and collars, finished with
narrow tucks;i"regular$L5Q CQi
values; special for one hour at vvC

15c Colored Swiss, 9 Yard
Pretty Curtain material for the sum-
mer home; th colors are blue, pink,
yellow, green and lilac; floral and A
bordered effects;; 15c values only yC

Hemp Carpet, 10 the Yard
Strip! of Hemp' Carpet. 36 inches
wide; comes in four different pat-- j
terns ; special for" one .hour ' in , the
third floor Carpet Department OA"
at, the yard, 10c, 15c and.,.. ZUC

Kitchen' Boquet, 23 gottle
.
- - " i

This is a ' splendid appetizer and is
thoroughly, pure ' and pleasant . Fqr
one hour only in the pure food OQ
grocery at, the bottle, only.. 6t)C

35c Jelly Tumblers, 27 Dz.
For one hour in the baseme'nt house-furnishi- ng

section, Jelly Tumblers, a
great need for canning tirael yn
hour only, reg. 35c vals.; doz. f C

$1.50 ,
Silk Hose 75 Pair

Women's pure silk Hose, in broken
sizes and. lots, all colors, the richest
and most dressy looking hose 7C
made; regular $1.50 values - at I OC

I $2.00 Corsets .for 39( Each
A broken, lot of ; Corsets in wide as-
sortment of sizes, long hip, mednim
and high bust; ,come in .white QA1
only; reg. $1 to $2 valuei,at OiJC

$1.50. Dressing Sacks 34
On' second floor, Lawn and Flannel-
ette Dressing Sacks, loose, half-fitte- d

or peplum' styles, in ; light or, dark
colorings; " regular value , to
$1.50, special for tomorrow at Ott
Salt Shakers for 18 Each
Colonial jCut, Glass Salt Shakers, with
glass tops, on sale for one hour in
main aisle, first floor. Placed - on
special sale-'- tomorrow - at the 1 01
exceptionally, low ' price, each OC

Women's 25c Hose 15 Pr,
3000 pairs of Women's Black t Lisle
Hosiery, in latest boot Styles, light

..weight; - regularly sold at; 25c pair,
placed on special sale for to--' 1 C.
morrow's selling at - low price ;1 JC

f

$1.25 Silk Gloves 57 Pair
Special one ' hour sale of Women's
Fine-Sil- also plain heavy
Silk Gloves, in broken sizes and co-
lors; regular $1.00 to $1.25, vaU 7
ues, special this hour at, pair vl V

50c Laces for 19 Dozen
For one" hour In Xace' Department
Annex, round mesh and Valenciennes
Laces, Y to 1 inches wide for trim-
ming summer, wear; values t IQi
50c per dozen, special, dozen IVQ

Women's 25c Vests 12 Ea.
A large lot of low neck, sleeveless
Vests, white only, all) sizes; splendid
summer garments; our. regular 25c

- values, special sale only, for 1 0
this hour 9 to 10 a. m. each LLC

50c Suspenders Only 25
Men's Suspenders of fine elastic web,
in wide or narrow widths, made with
strong leather ends; regular 50c per
pair. Priced specially for this OC-o- ne

hour tomorrow : at only

From 2 to 3 P. M;

Women's $15 "Suits $2.98
For one hour in the Suit Department;
odds and end$ of Women's Tailored
Suits, and Princess Dresses of linen
or Ramie linen; values to (O QO
$15, special for this hour v&0
$9.00 Parasols Only, ?1.98
F'or one hour, Women's Parasols,
large assortment of light shades; reg-
ular prices from $5.00 to $9.00, from
2 to 3, on the , main floor, Q O
special sale ; tomorrow at 4r 1 vO

Long Kimonos at Only 62
Women's Long Kimonos, made of
lawn, percale and flannelette, made
with turnover, or shawl collar; light,
medium and dark patternsf CO
regular values to $2.00, special ULC

50C Velvet Ribbon for 291
Satin back Velvet Ribbon, in black
and colors. 3 inches wide; regular 50c
to 65c values,' special for one hour
only in the . .Ribbon Section, OQ-fi- rst

floor.your choice at only tfQ

Porch Hammock Seats $149
For one hour in,the. fifth floor Toy
Department Vudor Porch Hammock
Seats, with strong laced frame, to be
suspended from porch to V'JA
ceiling; reg. $3.50 value, sp'l 4.TF
Malt Vinegar at 25 Gallon
Cross & Blackwell'i pure Malt, Vine-
gar,' well known for its high quality;
regular price 30c the gallon, for one
hour in the Pure Food Grocery, OC
special tomorrow at, the gallon mOC

35c Sweeping Compound 22
QJLjDnc.hjouriiaJtbajmeatJIauiJ

i'urnisumg ccciion, ine iamous ;W OS-C- O

;Sanitary Sweeping Compound,
can; regular 35c value OO-spec-

ial

sale tomorrow at, can LLx,

25c Skirt Markers at 12
............ . i

For one hour at the Notion Counter,
500 Skirt Markers; regularly sold at
25c each. A remarkable bargain.
Placed on" special sale .tomor-- . 1 O
row for this one hour at only lfciC

15c-20- c Ribbons Only 9 Yd.
A broken line of plain Taffeta Rib-

bons, in assorted widths and colors,
suitable for many purposes. Regular
15c to 20c values, for one hour, Q
in the main aisle, at, per yard 5JC

Women's 25c Neckwear, 8
'Jn the main aisle, first floor, a phe-
nomenal, one-ho- ur sale of Embroid- -'

ened Stocks, in eyelet effects; regu-
lar 25c each,. special tomorrow O.
forvthis one hour at low price Ov
Women's Hose, 4 Pair, 254
Black Cotton Hosiery -- in all fires,
regularly sold at 15c per pair, ,rn sale

' for one hour, large table,, main aisle,

selling at, 4 pairs for only JC

Men's Fancy Sox at 9 Pair
Good quality Lisle Hose for men," in
oxblOod,' gray, blue; tan, etc. All
sizes;, regular 20c .values,, special, for
this' one hour tomorrow, in the Q
main aisle, at the low price, pair rC

Mason Jar Rubbers, Doz., 9
For one hour in the basement, one of
the most important needs, of the can-
ning season, jar rubbers,' special A
for tomorrow only at, per dozen C
Mason Jar Caps, special, dozen 16

Coat Hangers Only 3 Each
For one hour in main aisle, first floor,
a lot of .1000 nickel-finish- ed Coat
Hangers, special for tomorrow's sell-
ing at the exceptionally low sale
price, each don't overlook this OC

From 1 to 2 P.M.

$50 Duck Skirts Only 98
!Foif orie hour in the second floor Suit
Department, a full line of Duck Wash
Skirts, come in navy, bin with white
iot or plain black; also black QQ
withr white dot $1.50 values VOC

$2.25 Smyrna Rugs $1.57
For one' hour on the third floor, a
lot of Smyrna Rugs, 30 ins. 1 C7
wide; regular $2.25 ; values 4)19 1
36-in- wide, regular $3.50 .(tO f C
values, one hour at' only. yL&Q

50c Corded .Silkior5d7
For "one" hour iri the first floor" Silk
Department, Corded Wash Silks, in
various shades; regular price 50c the
yard,, special from 1 to 2 to-O- P

morrow at only, the yard fawC

Men's 35c Ties, Special, 17
Men' Silk Crochet ; Four-in-Han- d

Wash Ties, in a' great assortment of
ilain or fancy striped effects. Made
or close fitting collars! ;'Regu- - 1 "7

Jar 35c and 50c values, at only I f C

Boy's 50c Shirts at 15 gach
Boys Unlaundered .' Shirts, sizes 12
to 14. ' Extra well made. , Good mus-
lin bodies, and " reinforced ; linen
bosoms. Regular 50c values, 1 C

; special, 3d floor clothing dept. J C

XMoWsOc SldrtsaT25
For one hour in our second ' floor
Muslinwear Department, children's
Outing Flannel Skirts, in white arid
colors. Made on cambric OP L;

waists; ages 1 to 3; reg. 50c, at LoC

25c Cretonne Spec. 15 Yd.

pd.iieru iim cuuvcnuunai acsigns.
Also some shadow effects. Cpme 36
inches wide. Special for, one 1 C
hour tomorrow. at low price of IwC

$3)50 Dress Skirts at $1-6-9

For; one hour in:. the second 'floor'
Garment " Section,1 v misses' : D r e s
Skirts, "plain gored with' button and
narrow .i- band trimmings; A
$3.50 to $5.00 values, only H l.OU

25c Tooth" Brushes for, 9
.in. i. i ii '.'", ""' " ""f.

100 dozen fine French Tooth Brushes,
4 rows' bristles, extra good quality,
some with sanitary backs, 25c A
values; special for one hour only vC

Boy's 75c Shirts Only 48
Boys' Golf ' Shirts, sizes 12 and 14,

fast colors, madras , and percale, .in
dark or light patterns, 75c to Afl
$1 values; third floOr, one hour fOC

Men's 15c Hose at Sty Pair.
Good quality Hose' in black or tan,
with double heels, sofes and toes, all
sizes, fast colors, 15c values; for Q
one hour only, special, per pairOC

Travelight Bags at ' $3.10 J

The famous Travelight Handbags, of,
Scotch plaid rubber cloth, with grub-

ber gussets and corners; 1 A
weight 2 lbs.; $4.50 values J1U
Italian Silk Vests at $2.29
For one hour in the Muslin Section,
second floor, women's Italian and ,
Venetian silk Vests; $3.50 O OA
to $5 vajues, one hour only vuifaH

25c Rag Dolls ior Only 15
12-in- ch Rag Dolls, with celluloid
faces, dressed in fancy colored mate- -'

rials and bonnets to "match; 1 f
25c values for one hour only at IDC

From 4 to 5 P. M.

iPBEGliWGOsH

Women's $1.25 Gloves 79
A cleanup of 600 pairs, of Cape and
Pique Glace Kid Gloves, in broken
lines, colors and sizes; regular 7A-$1.2-

values; for .1 hour, pair iVC

Women's 50c Belts 23 Ea.
A new lof of women's plain and fancy
Elastic Belts, assorted colors and de-

signs, extra fine quality jslastic fitted
with very r atractlve buckles; OO
50c values for one hour at, ea. tLOC

Gotham Pajamas Half - Price
A complete sample line of the cele-

brated Gotham Pajamas in, pongee,
silk madrasj silk noisette, oxford, etc.
All sizes, $1.50 to $5 values', 54 price.

$3.75 Couch Covers $1.95
Fine Cashgar Couch Cover in ori-

ental designs, "good colorings, 60
inches wide and, 3 yard Jong; 'regu-
lar $37$ values, on sale for 01 QC
one hour only, at, each...

$7.00 Go-Car- ts Only' $3.95
Children's collapsible steel Go-Car- ts,

with rubber-tire-d wheels, fitted with
Kood, reclining back, adjustable dash;

.regular $7.00 value; on spe- - tfO AC
cial sale for one hour only vtOJD

Children's Slippers 391 Pair

Slippers in blue, pink, red or white,
turned soles, plain toes; sizes 5 OA.
to 13; price for 1 hour only OJC

'.;i.''''' '''"' 'i'.NV.'i.

IM &JL35cCoffeeX)nlyJ25.
Our ' Favorite. Blend. Coffee has the,
taste and aroma that, only high grade,
coffee can havc .For ope hour OC
in the Pure Food Grocery at LjZ

Women's 35c Underwear 19
For one hour, main aisle, first toot,
a Jarge quantity of Women's Vests
and Pants to be closed out quickly.
Keguiar. oc ana wc values at 1 A
the low price of, per garment IVC

' " ' -
- ,

"
, , i ,,

Paper Napkins 84, Hundred
10,000 plain and .

fancy" Tissue Paper
Napkins for. picnics and afternoon
luncheons, ; etc.; regular 25c values,
special for this one hour tomor-- Q
jow at the low price of, per 100 OC

$1.50 'Combinations at 75
Women's ' Combination Garments of
cambric or nainsook, lace trimmed;
regular $1.25" and $1.50 values; These
are priced specially for this one
hour "tomorrow second: floot IvC
Outing Straw Hats at 9
Men, women and , children's Outing
Straw Hats for beach, garden or fish-
ing wear; regular 20c values, placed
on sale for one hour in th Men s A
Department at the low price, of JC

Picture Framing at rA Less
Picture FramingTDepaFtment, fifth
floor,! !will give a- - discount of off
regular price pf picture framing, for
this one. hour only tomorrow at the
great reduction ONE FOURTH OFF

$1.75 Silk' Gloves Only 98
Women's Long Silk Gloves, 20-butt-

length,' Mousquetaire style, broken
sizes and colors; our. regular $1.75 and
$2.00 values, specially- - priced AOl
for one hour 12 to 1 p. m. at JOC

25c Sleeve Protectors 18
For one hour in the Notion Depart-
ment, cambric sleeve protectors, in
black or white; our regular 25c val-
ues, priced for one hour to 1 o
morrow 12 to 1 p. m. at only ,OC

From 5 to 6 P.M.

Men's Outing Trousers, Half
All wool Outing Trousers in light or?
dark grey patterns, made of tweed, ;

homespun and worsteds, ' with cuff
bottoms and belt loops; $250 to $5.00
values for one hour, at just one-hal- f.

'

Women's 35c Neckwear 16
Great one-ho- ur sale of fancy" lace-trimm- ed

Dutch Collars., Rabats and
Jabots, exquisitely dainty con- - IC
ceits; reg. 35c values, at only IOC

Men's $5 Oxfords at $1.89
For .one huy" in the third floor Shoe
Department, 300 pairs men's patent
.colt Oxfords, blucher or lace styles,
welt soles, narrow widths, sizes 6
to 9; $5.00 and $6.00 values; (1 OQ
for one hour only at, pair $ltOJ.
Men's 15c Handkerchiefs 8
Fine white"' lawn' Initial Handker- -
chiefs and neat fancy colored Ker-
chiefs, fine for aprons, caps and O
kimonos;, J5c values, for 1 hour OC

Folding Lunch Boxes loj
For . one hour on ' the fifth floor.
Fibroid Lunch, Boxes with; leather
handle, fastened with dasp; come in
black only; regular 25c val- - I;ues on special sale for, each IOC

Popular usic 15 Copy
Rings on My Fingers When; Yoii
Dream of the Girl You Love In a
Garden of Love With Y"ouPickIed

.
Beets . Rag and 'others, for ' 1 . 1 r.
hour only at this low price; IdQ

Rogers Knives and Forks
.atLowPricc-o- f $29-"Set- -

The famous Rogers Silverware; 2
Juaranteed knives and forks; regular
price $3.50 set; pn sale for CO OA
one hour in first floor, at v07

it


